This paper puts forward the concept of exploration types and exploration models that can be used to find coal deposits. These were developed by taking into account the complexity and spatial differences of geological and geographical conditions of China's coalfield. "Exploration types" here refers to groups of coal deposits similar in terms of the basic features of occurrence of the coal seams and the degree of difficulty of the exploration. "Exploration models" here refers to generalizations and summations of advantageous geological conditions, effective technical exploration methods, and sound exploration programs and layout schemes suitable to different exploration types on the basis of the regularity of the occurrence of coal. Depending upon several factors that determine the degree of difficulty of exploration, such as regional geological conditions, the physical geographic environment, and the level of geological prospecting work performed, exploration for coal deposits can be divided into four types: (1) areas beneath and peripheral to old and existing coal mining zones in eastern China; (2) areas hidden by huge thick Cenozoic cover in eastern and central China; (3) geologically complex areas in eastern and southern China; and (4) geographically and geomorphologically complex areas in western China. In view of the different purposes and tasks involved in exploration, exploration models that are suited to different exploration types have been established, including the application of exploration methods, arrangement of exploration programs, and exploration engineering techniques. New exploration types and models promote the scientific and systematic features of coal geological exploratory engineering.
INTRODUCTION
Coal is the basic energy source in China, providing over 70% of the country's primary energy. Coal geological exploration is the foundation and premise of the coal industry. It undertakes the two basic tasks: providing adequate resources to guarantee sustainable development of the industry and uncovering reliable geological information that can be used to keep coal exploration efficient and safe. China's coal resources are plentiful and distributed widely, with various coals providing a good foundation for clean utilization of coal resources (Han et al., 1980; Mao et al., 1999; At present, coal exploration in China is undergoing the transformation from direct coal-hunting and drilling as the main means to combining techniques from geology, geophysical exploration, and remote sensing. It has entered the stage of comprehensive exploration, identifying deep, difficult, and new types of coal sources. In view of the fact that coal exploration faces a series of complex geological problems, we must strengthen the research into the occurrence of coal resources, conclude and sum up the spatial differences in coal deposits and establish scientific exploration models to guide exploration.
EXPLORATION TYPES AND MODELS 2.1. History of Exploration Types
The concept of coalfield exploration types has a long history of use in Chinese coalfield geology. The term refers to the classification of coal deposits found during geological exploration according to the main geological factors that impact the degree of difficulty of coal exploration. These include the complexity of geological structures and the stability of coal seams (Tao, 1988) . The purpose of this classification system is to help explorers optimize line spacing and drilling, assign exploration engineering tasks, and identify and control all levels of coal resource reserves. Prospecting types reflect characteristics of coal geology exploration methods under different geological conditions and in light of different technologies, economic policies, and experience of coal exploration in different historical periods.
In China, the classification of coalfield exploration types began during the initial stage of the new Chinese coal geology exploration in the early 1950s. Exploration types were preliminarily divided into three types with nine subgroups and modeled after systems developed in the Soviet Union. From the 1960s onward, Chinese coal explorers began to sum up the collective experience of their coworkers and establish standards for coal exploration. Almost all previous exploration standards had determined exploration types and basic line spacing by relative classification of two factors: the complexity of geological structures and the stability of coal seams. These are based on qualitative description and analogous experiences, taking into account no type of exploration except for drilling. This is actually a type of grid (Yang et al., 1996) .
Exploration Types
"Exploration types" here refers groups of similar coal deposits classified according to basic occurrence features and the degree of difficulty of exploration as viewed from the perspective of coal geological exploratory engineering. Exploration types can be referred to as generalizations or syntheses of several aspects of coal exploration, such as geological conditions of coal seams (structure, stability, etc.), regional geological conditions (regional tectonics, deposition types, etc.), mining geological conditions (hydrology, methane, ground pressure), geographical conditions (topography, landform, transportation, etc.) , and exploitation conditions (exploration and mining degrees, etc.). The main factors that affect deep coal deposit exploration include (1) geographical conditions that determine degree of difficulty of exploration engineering and the selection of exploration program; (2) exploitation levels that determine the exploration strategy and layout the exploratory engineering project; (3) geological conditions that determine exploration tasks that allow further decisions on exploration techniques to be made (Table 1) .
Different coal deposit exploration types have different characteristics with regard to the application of exploration methods, the arrangement of exploration programs, and exploration engineering itself, in order to achieve different purposes and tasks of exploration. Exploration types encompass the traditional prospecting types but have a wider scope.
China covers a vast and varied geographical area. Coal deposits can show remarkable difference in modes of occurrence and the level of geological work required to extract them. At present, data are still insufficient to establish a comprehensive and systematic classification system of exploration types. This paper puts forward a preliminary classification scheme incorporating the above three factors that affect exploratory engineering for coal deposits. It has been constructed using the sum of a large number of examples (Fig. 1). 
Exploration Models
Using the concept of ore-prospecting models for reference (Zhao, 2001) , "exploration models" can be defined as generalizations and summations of advantageous geological conditions, effective exploration techniques, sound exploration programs, and good exploratory engineering layout schemes. These are necessary for certain exploration types, as determined by studies of coal occurrence. Exploration models are established on temporal and spatial scales. They have characteristics of spatiality (spatial differences of occurrence), timeliness (exploitation level of coal deposits) and so on. "Exploration models" here refers to the determination of exploration types, optimum combinations of exploratory techniques, establishment of scientific and sound exploration programs, implementation of highly efficient and economical exploration projects, acquisition of reliable information on the quality and quantity of coal resources, and mining programs appropriate to geological conditions. This is based on analysis of massive numbers of successful geological exploration projects. The division of exploration types and the establishment of exploration models can provide a foundation for analogy and, drawing experience from similar coal exploration projects, facilitate the adoption of effective exploration techniques and provide a basis for sound layout schemes and construction sequences. This paper generalizes and summarizes basic characteristics of various exploration types of coal deposits, and establishes corresponding exploration models including combination of exploratory techniques, arrangement of exploration programs, and exploration engineering.
EXPLORATION MODELS FOR DEEP AND PERIPHERAL ZONES OF OLD MINE AREAS 3.1. Basic Characteristics
After years of exploitation in numerous large mines (areas) in eastern China, shallow resources have been successively depleted. There is generally a shortage of alternative resources, so deep zones and zones peripheral to existing active mines have become preferred target areas (Zhai et al., 2004; Cao et al., 2009b) . The goals of these exploration programs are generally coal seams of the same geological period as those used at active mines. These are usually covered by different depths of rock than those at active mines. Therefore, areas beneath and peripheral to existing mines can be regarded as geological extensions of shallow or exploiting mine fields. They have comparable coal-forming conditions, coal seams, and coal quality. Peripheral areas are currently preferred in geological exploration for various minerals, at home and abroad. 
Occurrence Characteristics of Coal Measures
Coal deposits typically occur in solid layers. These later undergo transformations during which modes of occurrence are characterized by continuous gradual change (fold type), discontinuous abrupt change (fault type), and recoverability. Structural patterns of coal measures (seams) in zones beneath and peripheral to old mine areas can also be divided into fold and fault-block types. Such coal seams are usually extensions of contemporary coal seams in nearby mine areas. They show similar and gradual changes in distribution form and occurrence. A large amount of useful information can be obtained by comparing and inferring these seals to those in active mines. Fold type seams in deep exploration areas are continuous extensions of those found in shallow exploration areas and usually located in the core of the syncline.
Research into such exploration areas should emphasize types of regional folds, analyze trends in attitude of coal at depth, and reveal gradual changes in structural form to correctly infer modes of occurrence of coal seams in deep exploration areas.
In the coal mine areas with fault-block structural patterns, such as the Zhu mine area of Hanxing coalfield at the eastern foot of Taihang Mountain, the basic structural form is the monoclinic block pattern, and the depth of coal seams shows a stepwise drop. Work at such an exploration area has two main purposes: to infer the cover depth of coal seams based on the regional attitude and local variation of step monoclinic blocks (particularly with regard to off-sides of tilted fault-blocks controlled by listric normal faults) and to pay attention to secondary structure differentiation in the step fault system, which leads to uplift of coal seams by formation of the horst.
Exploration Strategies
Exploration methods suitable to zones beneath and peripheral to old and existing mine areas must start from the perspective of peripheral areas and be based on full utilization of the original data. For example, boreholes are drilled along the extension of the original exploration line to constitute the original exploration profile. Coal resources in areas beneath and peripheral to old mine areas are reliable because they have been revealed by shallow engineering. The key task is to identify structural form of the deep areas and the modes of occurrence of the coal seams. Therefore, exploration work should follow the principles from shallow to deep and from known to unknown, make the preliminary inferences of structural form and extension states, and lay out deep drilling along the exploration line developed in the shallow areas to control cover depth of the main coal seems. These things should be based on detailed analysis of existing data from the shallow areas. Then modes of occurrence of coal seams and mining geological conditions can be established by proper drilling and geophysical exploratory engineering (Fig. 2 ).
EXPLORATION MODELS FOR NEW DEEP AREAS 4.1. Basic Occurrence Features
New deep areas are areas covered by thick overburdens with the main coal seams deeply buried beneath a depth of at least 800-1500 m. They can be further subdivided into deeply buried coal seams and coal seams hidden by thick Cenozoic cover. These coal seams are so deep that little or no exploration or mining has been carried out.
Moreover, the low level of geological work and the relative shortage of information can cause great difficulty. These areas are usually regarded as target areas for gas and oil exploration. Petroleum seismic exploration and drilling can provide information on coal seams suitable to deep exploration (Cao et al., 2008b) .
For exploration of deeply buried coal seams, preparatory analysis should emphasize the structure and tectonic characteristics of the cap rock, especially the stratigraphic contact relationship. Modes of occurrence of deep coal seams can be inferred from conforming and non-conforming ground structures. For example, the core of the Qinshui Basin in Shanxi province exposes Triassic strata. These are consistent with underlying Permo-Carboniferous coal measures in structural form. If the contact relationship between the coal measures and the overlying strata is nonconforming, emphasis must be placed on the properties and strength of the tectonic movement that it reflects. For areas hidden by thick Cenozoic cover, the bottom of the coal measure usually shows significant non-conformity, and there does not seem to be a definitive relationship between ground structure form and deep structure of coalfield. For example, in the North China Plain region, the thickness of Cenozoic cover is over 500 m, and the cover depth of Permo-Carboniferous coal seams is generally more than 1000 m. This shows the structural pattern of the extensional fault-block and the main structural styles include tilted fault-block, graben, and horst (Cao et al., 2008a) .
Layout of Exploration Engineering
Exploration models for new deep areas should include detailed research on regional coal accumulation on the basis of sufficient collection and arrangement of regional geological data. This is necessary to provide understanding of the environment, paleogeography, and paleostructure of coal accumulation and a grasp of sedimentary and structural coal-controlling principles. After the commencement of exploration work, ground geophysical exploration, such as seismic exploration and magnetic exploration, should be carried out to gain preliminary data on the distribution range, continuity, natural boundaries, and denudation boundaries of the coal seams. Then the corresponding boreholes on the natural boundary and denudation boundary of the coal seams should be drilled for validation. Control boreholes and boreholes at the leading exploratory line should be drilled to provide real results that can be used to eliminate false data and retain true data. Preliminary master models of occurrence and geological characteristics in exploration areas should then be applied to the development of the next construction scheme. Finally, taking into account data generated by drilling, logging, magnetic methods, and electrical methods, the natural boundaries and denudation boundaries of the coal seams should be comprehensively determined. Denser coal-controlling boreholes and hydrology boreholes should be fully drilled to obtain reliable geological data. The exploration models of the new deep areas are shown in Figure 3 . At present, the emphasis of energy exploration is on new deep areas. Deep exploration has similarities to and differences from shallow exploration. For deep exploration, geologists must accomplish the purposes of exploration quickly and economically, making full use of various existing materials to maximize the utility of geophysical techniques. Line spacing of drilling exploration and density of boreholes should be sparser than in shallow areas to gain as many exploration achievements as possible at a low cost. In summary, the scientific exploration methods that used at the present techno-economic level should be adjusted to the exploration area.
EXPLORATION MODELS FOR GEOLOGICAL COMPLEX AREAS 5.1. Basic Characteristics
Coal-bearing formations are generally well-stratified and cycle frequently, alternating soft and hard rock. The development of weak layers, such as coal and mudstone, occurs alongside competent strata, including huge thick carbonate rocks, metamorphic rocks, and igneous rocks as the direct basement. They show great disparity in mechanical properties of the rocks they contain. Thus coal-bearing formations are sensitive to the tectonic stress and tend to deform. The specific lithologic association of coal-bearing formations can cause detachment structures as thrust faults, nappe structures, gravity gliding tectonics, and extensional structures (Boyer et al., 1982; Wernicke et al., 1982; Cao et al., 1999) . This causes special modes of occurrence of coal different from normal sequences, leading to new fields of coal resource exploration. Detachment structure systems characterized by low-angle faults such as nappe structures and gliding structures can cause special modes of occurrence such that coal measures can be hidden by older strata (Figs. 4 and 5) , especially in areas such as the South China region, the Yanshan region in northern China, and the coalfields of western Henan. This type of structure can be further subdivided into exploration areas beneath the nappe, those covered by the red beds, and those overlaid by igneous rock. The cover depth of the coal measure and coal seams may be relatively shallow, but the geological structure is complex, and it is the prime factor involved in controlling modes of occurrence of coal seams and determining the success or failure of the exploration project.
Exploration Strategies
For coal exploration in geologically complex areas, geologists must pay particular attention to geological behavior of surface and shallow areas and strengthen the research on regional tectonic frameworks and coal-controlling structural styles. Based on this structural forecast, geologists can then choose favorable sections and use mountain engineering techniques, such as geological mapping, trenching, and pitting, assisted by shallow drilling to develop a preliminary understanding of the modes of occurrence of coal measures. On this basis, they may carry out drilling and geophysical exploration projects to control occurrence and identify coal resources. For old mine areas, geological theory and advanced exploration techniques should both be used to reveal the occurrence regularity of coal measures and locations of the main minable coal seams. This should incorporate the collection, arrangement, statistical analysis, speculation, and demonstration of existing geological data on the mining or well field. On this basis, suitable exploration techniques can be chosen and geophysical exploration and drilling engineering can be carried out. Deep and peripheral coal resources can be identified to provide the reliable and accurate geological data for the mining, design, and production of usable coal. Some general exploration models for geologically complex areas are shown in Figure 6 .
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EXPLORATION MODELS FOR GEOGRAPHICALLY COMPLEX AREAS 6.1. Basic Characteristics
There are abundant coal resources of excellent quality in western China, which is likely to be the next strategy base for China's coal industry. However, the western region is vast and sparsely populated, with inconvenient transportation, complex geographical and geological conditions, and little existing geological exploration with regard to coal deposits. There are even unknown areas of geological exploration. These problems have restricted the development and utilization of the area's coal resources. With the implementation of western development strategies and the "replace firewood with coal" project, the western region must establish a national reserve energy base, meet the energy demands of national economic development, and protect the fragile ecological environment. It will be necessary for the western region to speed up the process of development of coal resources. In view of the actual situation, it is the key that exploration models of such a geographically complex area be based on reliable data and suitable programs.
Selection of Exploration Techniques
With its wider view, easier use, lower costs, and short time requirements, remote sensing technology could overcome or reduce the negative impacts of geography and transportation, reveal regional geological conditions in large areas, delineate areas of occurrence of coal measures, and identify target regions. The combination of remote sensing technology with conventional geological exploration techniques would be an effective way to rapidly carry out coal resource surveys and geological surveys in western China (Lü et al., 2005; Xü et al., 2009a) . Using remote sensing technology in the western region would provide two significant advantages: (1) Physical geography and transportation conditions would have little influence. One remarkable characteristic of remote sensing technology is its ability to allow the user to "stand high and see far ahead." The workload of conventional geological surveys is huge and the costs are extremely high, especially for large areas with harsh climates. Remote sensing technology can evaluate coal with little fieldwork based on desk studies of geological interpretation. (2) Geological remote sensing is easy to interpret. Intense tectonic deformation, sharply contrasting landforms due to uplift and erosion, the dry climate of arid areas in the northwest region and high-cold climate of Tibetan Plateau, low vegetation cover, and highly exposed bedrock and geological structure reveal large areas of coal-bearing strata. These signs can be used to interpret remote sensing data. Carious lithostratigraphies become obvious, rendering visual interpretation of strata and structure and automatic information identification by computer more efficient.
Coal exploration programs incorporating remote sensing technology as the prime guide can be divided into four major stages (Tan et al., 2008) : First, regional geological data are widely collected and analyzed, and the prospective coal-bearing areas are identified. Second, geological remote sensing mapping of the main prospective coal-bearing areas at 1:250,000 to 1:100,000 are performed, and a preliminary understanding of the geological setting and developmental characteristics of coal measures in the survey areas is developed to determine key areas. Third, geological remote sensing mapping of the key areas of survey at 1:100,000 to 1:50,000 are performed, and the distribution of coal-bearing strata, coal accumulation regularity, tectonic evolution, and coal-controlling structure are investigated to determine the most favorable coal-bearing areas. Fourth, favorable coal-bearing areas are chosen for coalfield geological mapping at 1:50,000; and geophysical engineering, such as the electrical and seismic methods, and mountain engineering, such as trenching, are performed. Occurrence characteristics of coal measures and coal seams are then investigated and understood. Appropriate amounts of drilling in sections with the most significant potential are arranged for validation (Fig. 7) .
Exploration Models
Coal geological exploration in western China is characterized by wide range, complex topography, low levels of previous work, and little sure information. In the long term, coalfield geologists can conduct comprehensive exploration models involving remote sensing scanned ground, geophysical exploration, and boreholes for validation, which will achieve good effects. One strategy is to lay out in terms of regions, making breakthroughs in key areas, and gradually deepening the knowledge base from the surface to the line and from line to the point. On the basis of full collection and analysis of geological data, geological and metallogenetic information extraction technology and medium-resolution GPS technology involving remote sensing (TM, ETM satellite images) should be used to determine the interpretability of remote sensing data by different geographical-geological landscapes and interpret it in terms of division and region. Geological and metallogenetic information can be extracted to the utmost. On this premise, the field investigation for validation and high-resolution geological remote sensing mapping of the key areas can be performed. The favorable exploration areas can be delineated and enters the geological exploration stage by the analysis and research into coal-controlling structures, distribution ranges, properties, and variations in the regularity of coal-bearing basins, coal seams, and coal measures. The process is shown in Figure 8 . 506 
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CASE: EXPLORATION OF DEEP AND PERIPHERAL AREAS IN THE HANDAN-FENGFENG MINE AREA 7.1. Geological Setting
Deep exploration areas of the Handan-Fengfeng mine area are located at the eastern foot of Taihang Mountain in Hebei province. They are natural extensions of the Handan-Fengfeng mine area. They are about 40 km from north to south and about 20 km from east to west (Fig. 9) . The cover depth of the main mining coal seams (coal No. 2 of Shanxi Formation) is about 1000-1600 m, and increases from west to east with the regional stratigraphic dip. Coal deposits occur in solid layers, and the alteration of later tectonic activity plays a leading role in change in modes of occurrence. In this area, the structural patterns of coal measures in zones beneath and peripheral to existing mines have are similar to shallow exploration areas in that they demonstrate gradual changes in rock type. Deep exploration areas are continuous extensions of shallow ones. Under the background of fault-block structure and piedmont tectonic belts, the basic form of coalfield structure is the monoclinic block pattern. The cover depth of the coal seams gradually increases along the dip of the regional strata (Fig. 9) . Differences in secondary structure in the step fault system cause the uplift of coal seams via the formation of horst . Twenty-nine shallow, actives mines and exploration areas in the Handan-Fengfeng mine area have provide a great deal of data usable in the exploration of deep and peripheral areas. These will play a guiding role in future deep exploration projects.
Exploration Theory
The selection of exploration methods appropriate to deep resources, in addition to those suitable to conventional shallow exploration, may include methods designed for features of deep coal seams. The emphasis of exploration in the deep coal mines of the HandanFengfeng area has been on the gaps between the mines and the extension regions along the coal seam dips. Deep exploration has been performed based on the geological information generated by active mines and exploration fields. For the zones peripheral to old mine areas with fault-block types, because the distribution regularity of deep coal seams tend to conform to known information from shallow areas, drilling engineering with extensions from shallow exploration lines can be carried out directly to control the modes of occurrence of deep coal seams and obtain coal samples for test and analysis.
Selection of Drilling Depths
The cover depth of coal seams in the deep exploration areas of Handan-Fengfeng mine area varies from 1000 m to 1500 m, which already exceeds existing regulations and exploration standards. Therefore, the reasonable drilling depths should be selected to balance and optimize the relationship between exploration depth and the financial and technological investment. The depth of the deep drilling in this area is about 1500 m (Table 2) , and the selection of this horizon mainly depends on two factors. The first is that the cover depth of the main coal seams increases gradually from west to east, and controlled drilling must reach the predicted depth. The second is that the 1500 m drilling depth is basically the practical limit of the existing technology and of the economic limit of current construction organizations. 
ENERGY EXPLORATION & EXPLOITATION
Layout of Exploration Engineering
Exploration line layout is determined by the complexity of the geological structures and the stability of the coal seams . In addition, for exploratory engineering in zones peripheral to old mine areas, geologists should pay attention to the efficient use of existing data to reasonably reduce the workload. For example, geologists should try to choose targets with shallow predicted cover depths to arrange holes for drilling and adjust pitch-row according to the specific conditions. The coal and peat exploration standard stipulates that, in exploration areas with medium- Figure 11 . Layout of boreholes in the Handan-Fengfeng deep exploration area.
complexity structure and relatively stable coal seams, the basic line distance of drilling engineering of controlled quantity of resources obtained is 500 m to 1000 m. The well-structured, stable coal seams of Hanhan-Fengfeng are in accord with the above classification, but the basic spacing of the borehole grid is 2000 mϫ2000 m, and the pitch-row is much sparser than would be expected for other target areas of this depth. This is mainly because the understanding of the regularity of occurrence of deep coal seams is based on reliable research on nearby shallow coal seams. This saves time and effort in deep exploration engineering. Of course, it requires that the data be used to create a detailed and meticulous layout for each exploration line and borehole. According to the principles listed above, exploration lines in zones beneath and peripheral to old mine areas should be carried out along the extension of the shallow exploration line. The new and old boreholes should be in the same exploration profile to maximize existing exploration engineering (Fig. 11) .
Enhancement of Borehole Information
Deep drilling is far more costly than shallow drilling. In addition, the difficulty of drilling increases with depth. The information provided by the boreholes must be as complete as possible. Only coal seams were sampled for the shallow boreholes in this area, whereas all strata were sampled for the deep boreholes. For the latter, geologists increased the intensity of geochemical analysis, the estimation of gas-bearing probabilities, and the cable logging of the whole well.
Discussion
One key task of deep coal geological exploration is the choice of the ideal combination of corresponding techniques and layout schemes in view of characteristics of specific exploration areas (Cao et al., 2008b) . The Handan-Fengfeng mine area can be considered a deep and peripheral area relative to the old mine areas . Because deep coalfield structure and modes of occurrence are relatively well understood due to plentiful data from the plethora of shallow exploration areas, active mines, research projects on regional tectonic framework, the workload of the geophysical exploration can be reduced appropriately. Even the drilling engineering can be directly arranged toward the deeper parts of the mine on the basis of shallow exploration. In the case of Handan-Fengfeng, this achieved the desired results.
CONCLUSION
The complexity of geological conditions in China's coalfield has lead to a pronounced spatial difference in modes of occurrence of coal resources in different regions. These determine the degree of difficulty of coal exploration.
Exploration types are generalizations and syntheses of several factors, such as the geological conditions of the coal seams (structure and stability), regional geological conditions (regional tectonic, deposition type, etc.), mining geological conditions (hydrology, methane, ground pressure, etc.), geographic conditions (mountainous areas, plain, loess plateaus), and development conditions (existing mines or exploration areas, new areas). Different exploration types should be adopted as appropriate considering the exploration techniques, exploration procedures, and exploration engineering density required to achieve the desired results.
Exploration models are generalizations and summations of advantageous geological conditions, effective exploration techniques, and sound exploration programs and layout scheme as applied to different exploration types on the basis of research into coal occurrence. Exploration models are established on temporal and spatial scales, so they are characterized by spatiality and timeliness.
Although China's coal geological exploration has made considerable progress in recent years, there are still many difficult problems that must be overcome. These include attitudes toward exploration, exploration programs, the selection and optimization of detection techniques, data processing, and comprehensive analysis. At present, in view of complex geological and geographical conditions of China's coal resources, coal exploration is still at the empirical and exploratory stage. It currently shows low levels of benefit and limited precision. Therefore, based on strengthened research, reasonable division of exploration types and the establishment of rapid and comprehensive exploration systems appropriate to those exploration types are still the significant theoretical and technical problems that urgently need to be overcome for China's coal geological exploration and development.
